Studies on heterogeneity of Taka-amylase A: isolation of an amylase having one N-acetylglucosamine residue as the sugar chain.
Crystalline Taka-amylase A, prepared from Takadiastase, was fractionated into four fractions by DEAE-Sephacel and Concanavalin A-Sepharose column chromatography. The relative weight ratio of the fractions was 90 : 4 : 4 : 2. They had similar molecular weights (51,000), amino acid compositions, and hydrolytic activity against soluble starch, but different phenyl maltosidase activities and electrophoretic mobilities on polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Three of the fractions mainly had the high mannose type sugar chain with the sugar composition of Man5-GlcNAc2, but the other fraction had only one N-acetylglucosamine residue as the sugar chain. These results suggested that Taka-amylase A was heterogeneous both in the sugar portions and in the polypeptide portions.